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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for boldness to share the gospel
and open hearts among the people to
whom we speak.
Pray that through this ministry, more
people would come to saving faith and
live on mission.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.
Pray financial needs will be met.

PARTICIPATE.
Connect as a Sending Church or a
Supporting Church with the work being
done in Pittsburgh. Commit to long-
term missions support. Be involved in
supporting missionaries and their
families. Pray for missionaries.

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources. 
Support a missionary financially.

Contact me at
brentrphillips87@gmail.com

About the Family
My wife, Emily, and I have been married for four years and have three boys: Carter
(4), Mason (3) and newborn Shepherd. We met each other in high school in
Owensboro, Ky. After being close friends for nearly 10 years, we gave dating a
chance and knew immediately we should have started dating sooner. 

We both have master’s degrees in biblical counseling. My degree is from
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and Emily’s is from The Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary. 

We both are passionate about serving the Lord and seeing people come to know
Him. We long to see lives changed and the gospel spread to all people.

About My Church Plant
After more than a decade of serving full time in student ministry, God began to lead
our family in the direction of church planting. After much prayer and vision trips, our
heart began to break for the people of Pittsburgh. 

Our heart is to plant a church that will exist to be a refuge for all people—to see
people made new in Jesus, grow in Jesus and to be on mission for Jesus.

We desire to plant a church that will make disciples who are gospel-centered, who
deeply love one another and who passionately go make more disciples.
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